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COl\FLICT OF ll\TEIU:ST QliESl'IOl\~AIRE
For vendor or other person doing busines!i with local gonrnmental entity

FOR)-1

This questionnaire reflects changes made to the law by H.B. 1491. 80ttl Leg., Regular Session.

CIQ

OFfiCE l"SE ONLY

Th·s questionnaire is be1ng filed in accordance w.th Chapter 176 Local Government Code 1--a-te-R-e.:-·e_h_e_d_ _ _ __
0
by a person who has a business relat1onsh1p as defined by Section ~76 001(1-a) with a
local governmental entity and the person meets requirements under Seeton 176.006(a)

R
ECEIVEO

By law this questionnatre must be filed W;th the records admir.is!rator of the loca:
governmental entity not later than the 7th busmess day after the date tr.e person becomes
aware of facts that req~,;1re the statement :o be filed. See See!ion 176 006 Loca
Government Code.
A person comm1ts an offense if the person know1ng1y violates Section 176.006. Loca
Government Code An offense under :his sect1on 1s a Class C misdemeanor.
l.

~a me

uf person doing business ~ith loc:tl gmcrnm{·otal entity.

Non-Profit Industries
2.

D

Check this box if~·ou are fiJiog an update to a previously filed questionmtire.
(The law requ1res that you file an updated completed questionnaire with the appropriate filing aut:;ooty not later lhan the
7th business day after :he date the originally filed questionnaire oecomes mcomplete cr 1naccura:e)

3.

Name of local government officer with whom filer has employment or business relationship.

N/A
This sectton (item 3 including subparts A, B, C & D) must be completed for each officer with whom the filer has an employment or
other business relat.onsh1p as deflneo by SecLCn 176.001 (1-a). Local Government Code Attadl addrtmnal pages to thns Form
CIQ as necessary.
A. Is the local government officer named in this section recetving or likely to rece1ve taxable ircome. other than investf!lent
income. from the filer of the questionnaire?

Oves

DNa

B. Is the ~ler of the questmnna1re rece1vir.g or likely to receive taxable income, other thar. tnves:ment income, from or at the
direction of the local governmer11 officer named in this section AND the taxable income is not rece1ved from the local governmental
entity?
Oves

C. Is the filer of this questiOnnaire employed by a corporation or other business entity with respect to which the local govemment
officer serves as an officer or director or hOlds an ownership of 10 percent or more?

DYes

DNo

D. Describe each employment or busmess relationship wrtn the local government officer named 1n th1s section.
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